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It will be seen, in another part of our columns,how
hlutile bave been all the attenipts at reconstructing a
Ministry devoted to the principles of protection.
Lord Stanley, who was sent for by her Majesty,
resigned the task la despair, evidently perceiving that
the nation is determined to support fre-trade in every
thing except religion. The differentiâl duties upon
foreign corn are extinct, and can no more be revived,
-the people's bread is, and must remain, duty frec.
Catholic bishops and Catiolic doctrines alone are to
iîe excluded by the new tariff; and the grace of the
TIoly Spirit, which is given by the imposition of bands,
is to remain a prohibited commodity. The Protec-
ionist party iaving failed, an attempt was made to
forn a Ministry upon the principles of a coalition,
beLween the late men, and the remains of the Peelite
party, w khoa o ge Sir James Graltam as theu-
political head. This also failed; Sir James Graham

eelbring his repugnance to any extension of the

franchise, and deprecating all attempts at legislative
enactunents upon the subject of Papal Aggression."
Everytiing, at the present moment, seems to indicate
the return to poier of the Russell Ministry, iih u
some slighlt modifications. The obnoxious Chancellor
of- the Exchequer will probably be offered up as a sin-
offering for the sins of the budget, and, with all the
faults of the Ministry upon bis head, iwill be driven
forth, as the goat of old, to expiate the offences of his
colleacgues.

in Ireland the good work of opposition to the re-
enactment of penai laws, goes merrily on. The
Celtic blood is up, and the country promises soon to
be in a blaze, from one end to the other. The
Clergy, beaded by their venerable Prelates, have set
the example, which the people of Ireland, ever
foremost amongst the nations in defence of the Faith,
have not been slow to imitate. From town and
country, from ber green mountain sides, and from the
depthls of lier vallies, the cry of indignation bas gone
forth, and the firm resolve expressed, to submit no
more to Protestant tyranny, or to bow the neck
bene-atb that vilsest' ailile yokes. Thie blessing
God ha upen the bmave men of Irelandi. Ma>' I-is
righît band sustain thema ln the coming fught, untl suchu
time ns nil their enemies shall bave beau trampleti
uander foot. Se strong 1isbte display' et feeling lnu
Ifreland upon this subject, thatit isl net imuprobable,
but thiat the framers et' bbe bill will beat a rebreat, anti
abandon, as hiopeless, the attemnpt te includié I-chaud
wnithin bbheoperatien etfltheir beastly' lawns. Tue>'
know that their execution ill ha mmpraaticabhe.

WVe shoulti lik-e te sace.the atbemapt madie, te hale thec
illustrieus Primate et Irelandi, or luis G race bbe Ai-ah--
bishop et' Tuamt, te prison fer ref'using te pa>' the
penalties inflietedi upon themi, hecausaet ofbteir making
ase of thein legitirnate tilles. Hoeiver, ho the i-rsuit

wnhat it may, one ithing is clear, that it is the duty of
every Catholic to disobey these penal lains, and to set
them at defance, upon every possible occasion.. Itis
better to obey God tian ian. Lord John Russell
will learn, to bis cost, that in attempting to legislafe
against God's Church, ha bas imagined a vain thing.

We have been aballenged to point out some "of
the many other false translations" waic occur in
David Martin's French version of the Word of
God, and to whichi the Rev. Mons. Chiniquy objected.
Althougi the sligltest error in any single verse, or
even word of what is called the Bible, is amply
sufficient to prove the utter worthlessness of the
remainder as the sole rule of faith, because, if it b
possible for a single error te bave crept in, in any one
passage, it is equally possible that errors still more
important occur in other passages, whiich, ivithout an
infallible guide, cannot b detected; still, at tie
request of our cotenporary, iwe iil point out several

glaiing discrepancies between David Martin's Word
of God, and the Word of God which for nearly
tio hundred yars, bas been in use anmongst English
Protestants. Now, as of contraries, both cannot be
truc, it follows thtat of these tio different versions, or
translations, one at least nust be a lying and corrupt
i-cisien. Botlu rnay, oee rtaily>' mst lha falue.

la bthe Eglisli Protestant tersien out he Word cf
God, St. Matt., 26 c. 26 v., ie readI, "And as tcy
were eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed it, and
brake it." In David Martin's translation of the
same passage, ie read, Jesus took the bread, and
after that lue had blessed God, lie brake it-Jésus
prit le pain, et après qu'il eut béni Dieu, il le rompit."
In the first translation, the bread, lu the second, Qod,
is represented as the subject of the blessing pronounced
by Jesus. Now, unless "I bread " bhe te same thing
as " God," ie have lre two very diterent transla-
tions of the sane history. Both cannot be truc; one
of tliemn, therefore, must be a lie.

Gu bb.eEuglisl hProtestant versione, Élie Word of
Qed, St. Maurk, 14, a. 22, v., ire rend, IlJasus toek
bread, and blessed, and brake it." In David Martin's
translation of the sane passage, ie read, "Jesus took
the bread, and after Iaving blessed God, ha brake it.
-Jésus prit le pain, et après avoir béni Dieu, il le
ronpit." Here, again, one translation represents to
us Christ as blessing the bread, the other translation
represents im as doig neo such thing, but as blessing
C caThesetranslations differ fron ne another,-
hoth cannot ha truc;oe, at least, miut Üie-aoneha
a lie.

an the English Protestant version of the Word cf
God, Acts, 3 c. 21 v., concerning the ascension et
Christ, ie reandI, Who the -eaven must receive."
In Daviti Marbin's XWoi-tioet' d, w iraSd tbe sauna
passage tranlatat, "I/ho bhie -leavendniust con-
tain-Lequel il faut que le Ciel contienne." Noi,
as according to the dictionary, the meaning of the

tord "receive" is very different froin the meaning of
the word "contain, it follows that of these tino
different translations of the sane Greek word, one is
cirupi.1

Oua more example will i e give, and then conclude,
not frou ilack of natter, but because ire are sure re
have perfectly redeemied our pledge, to prove that off
the tio different Protestant translations, one at least
is false. In the Englishi Protestant version of the
Word of God, l the second epistle of St. Peter, i1
c. 20 v., ie reand, "That no prophecy of the Scrip-1
ture is of any private interpretation." lIn Davidi
Martin's Word o God, the same passage is rendered i
flaus, "That no prophecy of the Scripture proceedst
frou any private impuilse-Qu'aucune prophétie de
l'écriture ne procède d'aucun mouvement particulier."
The meaning of these tio diffarent translations, is
entirely different; one of then, then, must be a false
translation.

This precious trash, whiach er ishateventured to
designate as David Martin's WVord of God, is pub-
lishet at Paris, by the "Société Biblique Francaise
et Etrangère-The French and Foiaign Bible
Society'," and is, ie believe, pretty generally
circulated by Evangelical Missionaries. Ail who
admit the English Protestant version of the Wordi
of God, to be a correct version, must approve1
of the advice of the Catholic Clergy to their Biocks,
to burn or destroy the adulterated aboninations of
David Martin.1

We may be told, that the discrepancies which ie
have pointed out, are trifling, and alfect no importanti
doctrines. But, even were it so, as awe said above,j
no reliance can be placed upon a book in which the 
existence of a single error can be proved. We
maintain, on te contrary, that they are most serious1
discrepaneies, andi thtat te>' de affect meut important
doctrines. lubb thfiirst bave extracts fi-en David
Mai-lin, ire sacelhow carefully' it lu matie te appear,
that Christ titi not bleus thue hi-adt. The craugelicali
argument intendaed te be deducedi fi-en thance, lu, tînt
theare lu ne nuthority' fer au>' particular- eonscriation
efthe bEuchuaristic elemecnts,-that lu the breakinag et'
the ublessedi bradt, andtin luheb subsequc ent t' man--
ducation, censists the whole essance et'flthe Sacramnent
et' the Lord's Supper. 'fle intention et' substituinîg
(' WVhoem thea Heaven must contain,"> for "Whoem bue
bHen-vec must i-ceire;' is, as BJezu informs us, "Toe
keep Christ's presauca fi-en bte allai-;" cuti we have
ne doubt but bthat a deasi-ret ofvadiing the Coi-ça of St. I
Peter's express tieclaration agninst bte right et' prate
judigmeut, dictatedi the tr-avcest' blinia sacrati writer's
lest ; the 'word prophecyz being usedi in thue English
Protestant.translation, te denote not ouI>' bhe peower ef

predicting future events, but generally, the act of 
enunclatng a'ny such information as could ouly have 
been obtained by Divine inspiration. Thus, we fmd the
Jeans, la the palace of the high priest, saying, "Pro-
phesy unto us, O Christ, who is he that smote thee1"
The word "prophesy" clearly relating not to a
miraculous knowledge of the future, but of the past.
Weè must apologize to our Catholie readers for these
trivial remarks, but they will remember that many
things ivith wlihicthey, from their childhood, have
been familiar, are idden mysteries to those, wyho,
rejecting the authority of the Curch of Christ, to
foÌlow their own imaginations, and the plantoms oft
piata judo-gient, have,ln consequence of their
reprobate spirit, been given over to strong delusions,
that they may believe n lie.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Monday last being the festival of the glorious
apostle of Ireland, a Pontifical Higi Mass iras cele-
brated in St. Patrick's Church, 'by bis Lordship the
Bisltop of Montreal, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Billandel, Superior of the Sulpicians.

Nearly al the reverend gentlemen of the Seminary
wre present, together wnith some of the Jesuit
Fathers, and the fuli splendor 6f ecclesiastical cere-
nony iras put forth to do lonor to the occasion.
The vast edifice was decorated throughout its entire
length iitht rois of evergreens-meeat anehmblem of the
faith of the Irish nation-and the hbearts of the
Irish people aere gladdened by the sight of the
ancient and tiime-honored banners of their country
ranged around the sanctuary. The scene was, iwithout
bte slighltest exaggcration, grand in the extremie, and
-rell mnorthy the occasion-the triumplant festival of
a nation's joy, and the ever vivid manifestation of the
faith of Ireland's eltildren-scattered abroad as they
are over ta face o the earth, yet annihilating space
by their unanimnous celebration u nevery land of the
feast of their beloved apostle. Poor, exceeding poor
are many, nany of the sons of Ireland-dooenîd for
years and years to eke out a scanty subsistence by
the sweat of their broa-exiledi tey are from thieir
own beautiful ]and, and far away from those whose
hearts beat responsive to their own, yet when the
17th 'of March comes round, the poorest and the
saddest aimongst then flings care to the winds, and
sets off to lear Mass as gay and as blithesome ns a
bird. I-low wel bas our own Moore sung, regarding
this our festival.-
« Though dark are our sorrows, to-day we'll forget

thems,
And smile through our- tears, like a sunbeam in.

sixeiers,
There nev were hearts, if our rulers %would let them,

More form'd to be grateful and blest than are ours."
A beautiful discourse was delivered by the Rev.

Mr. O'Brien, wIo took for his text those words of
Isaialu: "I-le shall be a liglut to the revelation of the
Gentiles, and the glory of His people." He gave a
passing glance at the triumplhs achieved by Christ our
Lord and His first apostles, l the primary establish-
mente e Obistianiîy, lien ccmingedoîn t e streau
et acclasiaulical histor>', hue gavea a inunineus cuti
glowing account of the early lite and labors of St.
Patrick, dvelhing particularly on his being sent to
Rome by St. Germanus, and receiving his mission
froue blioly pope, St. Celestine. Tlien going on
to show how l-irnly that connexion between the Irish
Church and the chair of Peter lias ever since been
maintained, and predicting in truth ail the energy of
conviction, that in the present crisis as in ail past
time the decision of the Holy Se shall be carried out,
and acted upon in Ireland, despite ail the tieats and
all the macbinations of those waho guide theelicn of
the state. Knowiing that tiere are ahvays many
Protestants present on St. Patrick's Day,the reverend
gentleman gave a short explanation of the Catholic
doctrine of the Invocatidn of Saints, and adiinistered
a strong- reproof to those wih o affect to ridicule lIat
salutary practice. On thle wbole, we think iMr.
O'Brien did ample justice te the greatness of his
subject, and more tian realised the expectations of
the people. Many parts of bis discourse, îvigorous
and energetic as it was, yet reminded us strongly of
the rich poetic imagery of some of our best Irish
orators.

The choir music was very good, tbougi by no
means the best specimen of hivmat our accomplisied
amateurs can do. We have nuch pleasune in saying
that Mozart need not lhave been ashamed-critically
fastidious as lie iras-ad he been within hearing of
bis Mass No. 12, sung in St. Patrick's Churchl onj
that occasion-tbe Credo was,however, froni Iadyn's
Mass No. 1, and incorporated into Mozart's splendidi
composition, matie n beauifîmi anti bai-meons whlel.
IL lu certailuy> saying n great deal for' oui- musical
perforerînr, vocal anti instruntual, when we un>' fiat
thc>' succeadedtin lucarrying oui bue magnificant cra-
tions cf these gi-cal masters.

Aftber Mass, flue procession was foi-mati lu front cf
fhe Chturcha, anti mnoveti ou in excellant entier through
lie appeinteti streets. For our- own parts, wea musut
be allowedt te un>' bluet Irelaund mightl well ha proudi et'
ber sens, as te>' nmarchetialong te thec iuspiriug
mnusiacof "Patrick's Day " anti " Qar-yyîren "-thec
old familiar strains se associateti avili theur foudest
menteries et' hueie ;-thec bannai-s et Ireandati lning
abeve and aroeund themx, awrakening pi-cuti necollections
et' bte days when Irandt iras a nation. On eue anas
thue gorgeons unbîu-st on ils gi-eau grounti--he mail-
knownu ansign et the Milesian menarchus, carrying the
mind back te the temporal glery' et pagan Irelani

but dearer, more touching far-was the blue banner
tlat displayed the golden cross-the hope and trust
of the Irish nation. The Young MeÀ's St. Patrick's
Association has one of the most tasteful banners wa
bave ever seen. On one side it bas the Apostle of
Ireland looekin down in ail his venerable majesty On
a landscape of Erin's trua scenery. On the reverse
is seen the Cross, standing erect, and supporting "the
Harp of Erin," while the Irish wolf dog is starting
forth from its shade. Beautiful association of ideas !

The Temperance Society bas a very bandsome
banner, displaying the great apostle of Tempemnce,
in the act of giving bis benediction. The mottos of
ail these banners are strongly ebaracteristie of the
faith and piety of the Irish as a nation, while brçathlng
that undying love for Ireland, which seems as it wers
te be the more fondly cherished by' lier children in
proportion as they go farher away from ber lovely
but impoverislhed shores.

It may be well to observe that vhien passing the
Government Buildings, the Young Men's St. Patrick's
Association stopped, and caused their band to play
the national anthem of Britain-"God save the
Queen."
. It is painful te think that this strictly national
observance is regarded with dislike by somae, even of
those ivho cal themselves Irishnen (thiough hbaving
nothmguiha common ivitt the Irish people). Froi
several petty circuinstances which occurred on Mon,-
day last, iwe annot avoid seeing that the old rabid
animosity of the Orange faction-the bane of Ireland
-is stil alive, even in this city. Triling as these
incidents were, tbey serve te show the actuating
spirit of the L. P. S. wortîies, in the saine iway that
the motion of a straw shows the course of the wind.
We shall only alludea te the shameful conduct of the
firemen of the Union company, ivio rang their bell
as the procession iwas passing, and forthwith the crew
gathered te their station in the I{aymarket Square,
and out they hauled their engine, steerig night
throngh ithe ranks, although they ought te have known
better than thus publicly te outrage the sons of St.
Patrick. But the Union did not go through, for it
iras pitched back, the driver hurled te the grouod,
and bis own wbip admninistered his well-merited
chastisenent. The gallant Union men iwere glad te
scamper off, and leave their engue to abe put up by
te police.They inay thank their stars that temper-
tance. prasided orer oiii people on that occasion, or
assuredly teyI would liave had cause te remember
their unjustiflable attempt. Noiv, it is a positive fact
that the Irish never offer an insult te any of the
alher societies w'hen valking in procession, and it is
very strange blth itey scannot ha allewed te march
peaceahi>' thiouglu bbc st-cals, seing that lthe> molasi
no oe. But, on the other hand, lte sister societies
liung out their banners in token of respect, and the
French Canadians had the rhole line of St. Paul
Street gaidy decorated with all manner of green
branches and stre amers. On the vhole, the day
passe off pleasanti>, and vhenelthe evening feli,dsthe
nunierous company oet'Irislimeu and tha friands of
Irishmen, including- His Worship the Mayor, sat
down te an excellent dinner in Ryan's Hilotel, St.
Paul Street.

The manifestation of Monday last was lievery
respect a most imposing one, ani It is ailoved onrle
bauds liant fer nan> a long year tae Irish et Montreai
have not made sucI a turn out. WVe are glad of
this, for iwe love te think that the good old spirit of
Celtie nationality, ennobled by religious feeling,
noicl ofas irvont t actuate the Irish people, lias lest
noua o etis ferrer fer heing, transpiantatilte ibis fiar
northern clime. May it ever live, and flourish, and
bear good fruit, as in ail past time,is oursincere rishi.

THE DINNER.
About 7 o'clock, the nembers of the Young MUen's

St. Patrick's Association dined together at Ryan's
Iotel, St. Paul Street. The chair ias takei by the
President of the Association, Mr. Janes Hayes. A
large number of guests iere present; among whom
iwere his lonor the Mayor, A. Montreuil, Esq.,
City Coauncillor ; William Bristow, Esq., J. M.
Bonacina, Esq., A. Ramsay, Esq., - Wilson,
Esq., of the lontreal Hlerald OJlice; J. McArthur,
Esq., J. Mullin, Esq., President of the 1-libernian
Benevolent Society; and a nuinber of other gentlemen,
wlhose naines wa ewere unable te obtain. The Presi-
dent iras supported on the right by bis Ionor the
Mayor, and on the left by W Bristow, Esq. Tho
Vice-President, Mr. Daniel Lanigan, acted as Crou-
pier, and iwas assisted on the right by Frs. McDonnell,
Esq., and on the left by P. Conolan, Esq., M. D.,
lonorary members of the Association. The table was
sumptuously provided, the wines iwere excellent: in
fact, the whole of the dinner arrangements do infmite
credit te Mr. Ryan's skill as a public bost.

After dinner, the President.rose te propose the
following toasts, wihich were received witli enthusiasm:

" The Day, and ail who bhonor it." Song-" Erin is

my hiome.""mhe."ee andi Royal Family" Song by' Fred.

Dalton.
" The GoenrGeea. Sang-" Seots whba

bac," b>' A. Ramay>, Esq.
" Tha Mayon and Corporation." Responded to by

bis I-ouer tue Mayor, anti Ceuncillor Montreuil.
" The Manmory' ef Danial O'Connell." Drunk in

solaemn silence.
I. Mallin, Esq., rose te i-cpiy. IHe saidi ha fait bis

inadequacy te spak ailluhe faet fbth greant O'Cennell;
but ha reveredi bis imemory' tee much, te permit it te
be drunk, wnithout paying te it a just tribute. If
there wrere any' present whoe had differedi frein the
lamentedi Liberabor, lie woeuid say te thema, " De
moi-buis nil nisi bonumn." I-e rerered bte memtory' ef
O'Connell, for bis untiring efforts te serve Irlandt,
anti woeuld aven drink iL willh respect anti gratitude.
The gentleman sat deown amidi unbounded bursts ef


